
GROUP Walks & TOURs
in the city of GLoucester

Book your coach into Westgate 
street coach Park in advance by 
contacting us on 01452 396500 or 
coachbookings@gloucester.gov.uk 
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Gloucester 
‘Discovery’ Tour

Discover 2000 years of 
fascinating history with an expert 

civic trust tour guide. Visit the medieval new 
inn, a hidden tudor Merchant’s house and a 
Dominican Priory. 
availability: Private booked tours all year 
round. Daily tours Monday - saturday, April - 
september at 11:30 from st Michael’s tower
Duration: 90 minutes
Capacity: Private booked tours - please 
enquire. Daily tours - Max 15
Cost per person: Adults - £4.00 
schools - £1.00
Bookings: 07899 804853
www.gloucestercivictrust.org/discover-
gloucester    

Siege of Gloucester  
‘Discovery’ Tour
Visit the areas connected with arguably 
Gloucester’s finest hour, ‘The Siege of 
Gloucester’.
availability: Private booked 
tours available all year round
Duration: 90 minutes
Capacity: Private booked 
tours - please enquire
Cost per person:  
Adults - £4.00
schools - £1.00 
Bookings: 07899 804853
www.gloucestercivictrust.org/discover-
gloucester   

Gloucester   
Ghost Walks
take a tour around some 
of the most historic places 

in the city whilst hearing a 
spooky story or two.

availability: All year round
Duration: 90 minutes
Capacity: no limit
Cost per person: Adults - £8.00
senior citizens - £5.00 
children 16 and under - £5.00
Bookings: 07910 003180/ 07725 991288
www.gloucesterghostwalks.co.uk

Blackfriars Priory
Blackfriars is a stunning 
medieval priory with 
significant historical 
importance.  the 
priory was built 
between 1240 
and 1270 on land 
belonging to Gloucester 

castle.  
availability: April - 
september
Duration: 75 - 90 minutes
Capacity: 10 - 20
Cost per person: £3.50

refreshments can be arranged for an 
additional cost

Bookings: 01452 396384
blackfriars@gloucester.gov.uk 
www.gloucesterblackfriars.co.uk

@GlosCoach



Roman Eastgate 
Chamber Tours
Join a fascinating tour of 
the underground roman 
eastgate chamber and see 
the original roman walls of 

the city up close.  
availability: April - october

Duration: 30 minutes  
Capacity: Max 15
Cost per person: Adults - £3.00
conc (aged 5-17 and over 
60s) - £2.00. under 5s/Museum 
members - free
Bookings: 01452 396131
museums@gloucester.gov.uk  
www.gloucester.gov.uk/museums

Roman Gloucester Tours
this tour takes you across the centre of 
Gloucester and includes a fantastic insight into 
all the great roman landmarks and fascinating 
story of roman Gloucester.  Visit the eastgate 
chamber and the statue of the roman 
emperor nerva.
availability: April - october
Duration: 60 minutes  Capacity: Max 15
Cost per person: £4.00
Bookings: 01452 396131
museums@gloucester.gov.uk 
www.gloucester.gov.uk/museums

City Museum  
Behind The Scenes Tours
Join the city Museum curator for an access 
all areas tour.  Delve into the amazing 
unseen world of thousands of artefacts and 
specimens collected over 150 years. 

availability: selected saturdays 
throughout the year
Duration: 45 minutes  
Capacity: Max 6
Cost per person: £10.00
Bookings: 01452 396131
museums@gloucester.gov.uk  

www.gloucester.gov.uk/museums

Cathedral Tour
take a tailor made tour around one of 
Gloucester’s most popular attractions with 
your very own cathedral guide.
availability: All year round - 10:30 to 3:30
Duration: 60 minutes  Capacity: Max 25
Cost per person: Adults - £5.00
children - £3.00 students - £4.00

Bookings: 01452 528095
www.gloucestercathedral.org.uk

Cathedral Library Tour
Join a cathedral guide on a tour 
around the fascinating and historic 
cathedral Library.

availability: All year round
Duration: 45 - 60 minutes

Capacity: Max 20  Cost per person: £5.00
Bookings: 01452 528095
www.gloucestercathedral.org.uk

Tower Tour
enjoy the 40 mile radius view 
from the rooftop of the 
cathedral as well as visiting 
both the bell and ringing 
chamber.
availability: April - october
Duration: 1 hour  Capacity: Max 25
Cost per person: Adults - £4.00
children (must be over 6 years old) - £1.00
Bookings: 01452 528095
www.gloucestercathedral.org.uk

The City of Gloucester 
Mobile Tours
A free smartphone app that 
requires no downloads. Just type 
www.gloucestertours.co.uk into 
your internet browser and 
choose from three trails: city 
centre; Kings, Queens and 
Martyrs; and the Docks heritage trail.
availability: All year round
Duration: trails range from 30 to 45 minutes
Cost per person: free
Website link: enter www.gloucestertours.co.uk 
on your mobile phone browser

Please check accessibility of each tour at time of booking.


